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Writing and luckkeeiw.-In W rituyq, to, be able to write neatly $100 for cadi Sehool Section ins it, ins case thu achoul is kept opLn
and .cgibIy-a round hand pîreferred , in B.o:kedi, single .Id the wlule ve.r. This provision with oithers cuiniected is however,
duibl., entry, conmnercial forns, gencrml busimess tr.misa.tions. to bu îilade optional with the townships.

sdliniy.-1Ti bu able tu rite correctly a passage d:ctated' (8) Nui.residenit childrens. The ichoul attended by such is to
fruttm any Eiglisht author, aid tu spell aIl nun-technical En1g1sh get the benelit i any gr.int durin-g the termi of his attendance.
%vurds. (9) School Bouard Treasurcrs. Titesu aru Lu lic &.upueràedet by tlio

;r<niiiar.-To bu thuruughly acquai ted with the d .finitions trcasurers uf the Curîwr.tîuii, wh a .ircefurtl to perforai Uic
and graiinatic.d forjs and rules <if Syntax, and to bu ablu t duty.
analyze and parse, witi application of said rules, any sentence ins (10) Paynits fur liolidays. Tcaclirs are tu bc p.tid fur tho
prose or versie. filîtlyti ils proportion of tliu niuunbcr of days of actial teachiîîg iii

C.mpusitioni aw Prtical Enli.h.-Tlhe framinîg of senteices. the diStI jet. tu the %vluuuiber of l ays ils the ycar.
Faninhar anad busess letteurs. 1endnniy of poutry agit, perose. (11) T Class Certutîcates. Tiestiare licuîefortî tu bu Un-

Tieies, synonyms and correctun vf errorb. Contsuit Ayrcs 'ted tu tli counly un whidi liLy arc gr.itud. But uld Firat Class
" erb.îiist." « Ver).tist."Certijica-te3 l110W su liiiîatud, are to bu valid ili aîîy Couîtt' iii the
listory.-To> have a good knowledge of the lcading events of provice.

Paiadiai and Englsh History. (12) Exaiîinr's Fes. Thuse are tu bu tht saine as tlio!e paid
Gcography.-To have a fair kowledte of political, physicsl and incinbera of the Connty Couzîcîls.

mathem.îtic.l Gegphy. 31ap Geograpliy generally; Caiada auid (13) Suanrd.iiîuiuatiun. A schene is to bc pr<pused for the cutire
the Brit$ih Empire nore particularly. aboliion oi thc existit, systuni, by firat iiaking the paynîcnts uc

Entgl:>lh Litemratue.-The critical reading of such vorks as may longer coinîîulsur-. aid second, by xncrcasug tic vubitary fe
be prescribed froum tiae tu timte by the E.lucati-mn Depart:nent. uroiîî $4 tu $8. h tiose ccasîîî tu contribute leave the proiession

.Ariilitiic amensuration.-To be tliorouglily fa:niliar w.ith uify tu bu rcfutidcd zu at rîrueîît. If they rcîîîaiii it bey
Arithictic il thcory anld practice. Arcas of rectilincar figures, iii bu citll aU draw hereafter fur the years duriîg whicl they

and volumes of right par.ldelopupcds and prismits. Thte circle, coîtrihutcd.
sphere, cyliuide' and cone. 31ental Arithmiietic (Consult 3ental (14) Cunîpulsory Attendaîce. li tic case of clildrei attending
Arithietic by McLellail, l'art 11.) iacturius, exciîîp

.4tge'ra.--EIenentary rules ; factoring ; greatest comainni mtea.
sure ; Icast cuiIIoII n iul:iple; fractions ; simple equations of une,
two atd thre unknwn quatties ; spleElction f Trustes. Ts is lraftr to tale plac by

tEIio îrcu.bo u:., wiîh .jia:îtic irinîls polcî ballot ons tlîu saine day, as the clection, of -Municipal CouncUls.
E,îdid.-1300k 1., wutth easy3 problemsu.
jho,s..,-To be acquîaiited ith the clemeîcnîts of Physics 4U Tie aiun,... whonî tic John Hopins University refcsed bu-

treat:d in luxley's introduictiry Sciciiec Primer and Blalfour -ause 11c artla Curry Tisonnas, of Balimore, lias
Stewart's 8cience Priner. jist reccived the degreu cf Pli. D., wimizu cun laude, tlî fourth

P.,rinj.-Freehand, Practical Geomictry, Perspective and li Miti degre whuclà thu Uitiveràity of Zurich can bes:o.-
dustr0al DPuts . aTiceoria ua.

The Teachers' C.,nveiti'onî at Bramuption, a wecek or two since,
was iar4vly a.tcided and successful in crer respect. 3r. Tîlev,

%vas prenscut and lectured on Compoitionand Geography. 31r.
ra lecturd on Drawmng, anîd It . 31r. Jolhniion, addressed

the CnventiI ..In the sulbject cf Rgmus Instruction ini Schools
'1r. C Vwg, was elccted President for the cirrcnt year. Tue

Cmvention us to) ý.ivide for the falil iectîng mito tro sections , une

assembniiig at Streetsville, aud the other at Caludoi East.

The 3inister of Elucation for Ontario, lias introduced a bill to
aniend aud Consolidate the Scli Law of Ontaro. The principal
amienduienut sub:nitted relate tu.

(11 The School a oe of pupils. Thisage is pr.posed to fix definlitely
at froum 5 vears to. 21.

(2) The qualification of a ratepayer to constituto h:m a voter, or
elgble as School Trustez. Tins is to be confonned to the rule
existam- inm regard to the choice of othur municipal oflicers, viz,
tiat a voter iust bu by birth or naturalization a Subject of ler

MIajesty.
(3) The provi..ons to bu made for the adequate accomnodation

of School Chaldreni. To prcvcnt mliisunderstandings the law is to
reqmre Truîstccs to provide accommn ,dation for tao-thirds of thc
actual resilcnts if the Section %,f school age.

(41 The condotinls tif withidrawal froin Uniioîn Schools. He pr.
posaes t.3 enact, that when one party aishes tu withdraw an arbi.
trator must bc app.uitcd by aci of he Mumicipal Ccuncils miterest.
cd, the Inspector a.,ting as a third, to' adjust matters.
(3-) The cl'sing up cf VUnion hools. I is proposed tha - the

Asacsss'r oif ti n:unpahit:e hlînd Iet and eqiualze tii -a..
CsIe.it, a tird Artiitratiîr bcig pir.îvidei for ili case of dusagree.

k6. The ccnsus. The -ari.. tf the Inspects.r :s t" lie sipiltied
bîy n-qmnîîng the .\ssessor to take tlhe nuimlr i theschul sections

between the a:c,1: ,,f and 21, and 7 anl 13 to.:ter wîth thteir
nuams, and thus cisailc the Truant Otlhcr t.' get i:recly at absei.l

t'ers.
SSchl.1 Amcssmcnt. Therc is at preseit a great disparily in

rates leviacd, and sas poorer sectiois the tax us burdensoie. it :s
nlow pro'poscd that the township Councils shall have the parwer of
rausng by an unifornn rato ovor tho wholo 4ownship, tho sun of

The tirat lady teacher of Latin and Greek in Rome, says the N.
Y- ."", is just now attractingîi grcat attention. Prof. 31iss Giulia

Uavallari, wio studied at the niiversity of Bologua. and is 25 years
old, lias been entrusted, witi a chair iii the High Scho. for Ladies.

The niew university at Stockholm lias establisled a parofessorship
o)f nathemiatics expressly for a wvomnan. Thtis is 3mrs. Dr. Sophio
Kovalevs.î, whose paper on partial diflereitial equatioms wvas rceog-
îized as sîuflizicntly important to warrant the establishmnent of a
chair.

The followinz items frim the report of the Ontario linister of
Education, arc of interest to all. We cull froi the ohe:-The
school populatioin of the Province (comprising only children be.
trecei the ages of fire aidsixteen ycars) rcported by trustees wras
478,791 ; decrease. 5,026. Total number of pupils attending tho
schouls, 464,369; decrease, 7,143.

Thte nimber of children between aucuand thirtecn ycars of ago
not attendîig any schocol for 110 days during theuyear SS.432. Tho
number betweens seen and thirteen not attcnd:ng any choul wihat-
ever, 7,26G; or oie and a hialif pur cent. #f the whole school popu-
lation.

Anount of the Leialative grant S265.4G8. Amoint reccin.d
froui mumicipal school grants and assusmeints $2,538,041, an un-
crcase if S90,827. The a-.militt from tha munnmcipalittes fund, sur-
plu- disttributioni, and oth-rlike sources, appelid to school purposes

77,222, incre 1s0,184. Total recipts for ail public school
purposes $3,570,731, an increase of 8100,741 over tho total
receipts of the year 1882.

Amuant paid by trntecs for salaries of te.achers 52,210,1S7, in-
crease $65.739, fur iiiaps. :luhs, prize.b<ooks, and lhranes$20,275,
inerasue $4.692; for sites and bmildings of school.hous $312,342,
lrcrcae $29.576; for rent aud repairs of schooliouses, etc.,
$5',,G27, uicrease 810,G 2 total expienditure for all public school
purposes $3,10,430, increase $8l,4561.

li:liest salary paid toa male teaclier in a coiinty $SU0-thie ltr -
cst. $l20, ini a citv, hi:hest wias S.200-the lowtest $275; n
ta.wnm, hizhest was 1.000-lîwest, $200.

The avra;e sala:y f male teachers in countics, includiung incar-
porated villages as $394-of fuiiale teacliers, $252; in caties, of
male teachers, S761-of female teachers, $302; in t'owns, of male
tearliers, $G05--of fenale toachors, Q277. In couintios, not includ-


